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cm; 14th century; China. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
3. Whitish grey stoneware, Bowl; thin body with traces of a wheel, interior glazed, exterior unglazed below rim;
transparent dark grey glaze; scrolled rim; diameter 16 cm; 13th-14th centuries; South China. Found at south
trench with Nos. 32 and 51.
4. Celadon, Bowl; olive green glaze; greyish black fabric; lOth-llth centuries; Yue ware, China. Found at
north trench.
5. Celadon, Dish; blue-green glaze, pale grey coarse fabric; foliated edge, flattened rim; interior incised lines on
the rim and carved lotus decoration on the body, exterior carved lotus decoration on the body; one mending
hole; diameter 44 cm; 14th century; China. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a
section.
6. Celadon, Dish; pale grey coarse fabric; transparent pale green glaze, base unglazed with iron-brown or
chocolate bottom and trace of a tubular pontil; interior incised scroll decoration on the side wall, a incised line
band on the flattened rim, exterior without decoration; mending holes with copper string; diameter 39 cm,
height 8.2 cm, base 18 cm; late 15th-early 16th centuries; Thai. Found at south trench.
Iranian white glazed pottery (Fig. 2, PL 3)
Nos. 7-31 and 52 are opaque white glazed pottery fragments with creamy yellow and soft powdered fabric.
Some pieces of bowls were painted with a black underglaze decoration in the interior and exterior, though
often this is not visible because of opaque and powdery white glaze. This ware can be categorized in three
shapes; bowls, dishes and jars, the most common of which is bowls. Rim forms show several types. A
slightly out-curved, an in-curved and an everted rim are the three major types. There is a everted lip type
in dishes, which may be divided into two forms. One is seen in Nos. 19 and 20. Another is evident in
Nos. 21-24, with slightly flattened rim and everted lip. A Lipped rim is also seen, but flaring and flattened
rims are rare.
We can see clearly the influence of Chinese celadon dishes of the 14th century on the shape and
technique of the decoration through No. 24. The panel patterns (radiating lines) painted with a black
underglaze decoration have resemblance with white glazed ware (Nos. 26-28) and blue glazed ware (No.
34). Both of their panel patterns derive from a band of lotus-petal lappets of Chinese blue-and-white,
produced in the middle of the 14th-15th centuries. Though a band of lotus-petal lappets decorated
underglaze cobalt blue was a sub-pattern in China, it changed to the main pattern in Iran. An additional
decoration pattern, cross-painting with a black underglaze decoration is also given on Iranian white ware.
White glazed ware seems to have been made in Fars or Kirman in the 14th century. Those pottery,
Nos. 7-31 and 52 in PI. 3, were found, together with Nos. 2, 5, 34, 36 and 44, in the same sand layer,
between a wall and a trench section, which is called "Period II" by Dr. Vogt.
<inFig. 2>
7. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze, foot ring unglazed but
centre of the base glazed; three spur marks on the interior bottom, using same clay as body; interior
decorated in underglaze black; two holes at the foot ring, not mending holes, 4 mm in diameter; diameter 21.4
cm, height 10.2 cm, base 6.7 cm; 14th century; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall
and a section.
8. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 22 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
9. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 20 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
10. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 20.5 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
11. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 18.5 cm; Iran.
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Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
12. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 10.5 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
13. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 14.5 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
14. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; Iran.
15. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 22 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
16. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; Iran.
17. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 23 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
18. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 26.5 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
19. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; interior underglaze black
decoration; diameter 22.5 cm; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
20. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 30.5 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
21. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 29 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
22. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 26 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
23. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 23.5 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
24. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; interior carved lines; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
25. White glaze pottery, Dish; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze, glaze peeled off, base
unglazed; base 12 cm; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
26. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze, base unglazed; interior
and exterior underglaze black decoration, hardly to see the design; interior spur mark; two holes at the foot
ring, not mending holes; base 7 cm; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
27. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze, base unglazed; interior
underglaze black decoration with panel lines; interior spur mark; one hole at the foot ring, not mending holes;
base 5.4 cm; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
28. White glaze pottery, Bowl; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze, foot ring unglazed,
interior base glazed; interior underglaze black decoration with eight panels or sixteen vertical lines, exterior
underglaze black decoration with nineteen vertical lines; interior three spur marks; two holes at the foot ring,
not mending holes; interior three spur marks; base 6.1 cm; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer
between a wall and a section.
29. White glaze pottery, Jar; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 8.5 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
30. White glaze pottery, Jar; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze; diameter 10 cm; Iran.
Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
31. White glaze pottery, Jar; creamy yellow soft powdered fabric; opaque white glaze, interior glazed, exterior
unglazed; base 12 cm; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a section.
Iraqi blue-green glazed pottery, Iranian blue and green glazed pottery (Fig. 3, Pis. 2, 3)
A small fragment of No. 32 is of blue-green glazed Iraqi pottery jar of the 9th century, found in upper layer,
with many sherds of earthenware and sherds of Chinese blue-and-white bowls from the 16th century. The
fabric is similar to the Iranian white glazed ware of Nos. 7-31 and 52. But the fabric of the blue-green
glazed ware has a slightly lighter or pale colour and more powdery than white glazed ware of Nos. 7-31 and
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52. They are actually completely different. Moreover shapes of white ware between the 9th-10th
centuries and the 14th century are quite different.
Blue glazed pottery with frit fabric, fritware, is found in small quantities. Its provenance is not
certain. Nos. 33 and 34 were found in the same layer with the white glaze pottery of Nos. 7-31 and 52.
Therefore, they seem to be of the same period of production.
Green glazed pottery is common in upper layers of the 15th-16th centuries. But there is a possibility
that No. 36 dates from the 14th century.
<inFig. 3>
32. Blue-green glaze pottery, Jar; creamy yellow powdered fabric; exterior blue-green glaze, interior whitish blue
glaze; exterior applied decoration, small applied circles between two applied lines; 9th century; Iraq. Found
at south trench together with No. 3.
33. Blue glaze pottery, Bowl; pale greyish white fabric, frit; blue glaze; interior underglazed applied decoration,
lined small applied circles; base 5 cm; 14th century; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall
and a section.
34. Blue glaze pottery, Bowl; white fabric, frit; blue glaze, base unglazed; interior and exterior underglazed black
decoration, interior decoration divided into 18 by one line and exterior divided into 8 by two lines; diameter 9.6
cm, height 4.9 cm, base 4 cm; 14th century; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer between a wall and a
section.
35. Green glaze pottery, Bowl; brownish red fabric; green glaze, exterior unglazed; diameter 16.2 cm, height 5.7
cm, base 6.2 cm; 15-16th centuries; Iran. Found at south trench in the same layer with Nos. 38 and 40.
36. Green glaze pottery, Bowl; brownish red fabric, probably fired later and turned red from yellow fabric; green
glaze, exterior unglazed; base 6.4 cm; 14th-15th centuries; Iran. Found at north trench, in sand layer
between a wall and a section.
37. Green glaze pottery, Large bowl; Yellowish red fabric; green glaze, exterior unglazed; interior three spur
marks; diameter 29 cm, height 9.5 cm, base 8.7 cm; 16th century; Iran. Found at north trench, on a
courtyard floor.
38. Green glaze pottery, Jar; Brownish red fabric; green glaze, exterior and interior glazed; four handles (now two
Fig. 4 Painted Earthenware.
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of them remained) on the shoulder; diameter 10.5 cm, width 32 cm, remaining height 40 cm; 16th century;
Iran. Found at south trench.
Painted earthenware (Fig. 4, PI. 4)
Painted earthenware is common and next in quantity to earthenware. Bowls, cooking pot, jars and ewers
are the major shapes. This painted earthenware seems to have been produced in Ras al-Khaimah near
mountains.
<in Fig. 4>
39. Painted earthenware, Jar; brownish red fabric; exterior and inside of rim painted, exterior divided into eleven
by three vertical lines and painted eighteen horizontal lines; base received fire and turned hard and grey;
diameter 16.5 cm, height 18-19.5 cm, base 12.2 cm; 15th-16th centuries; Ras al-Khaimah, U.A.E. Found at
north trench.
40. Painted earthenware, Ewer; brownish red fabric; exterior painted, horizontal lines on the neck and vertical
lines on the body; one spout, one handle; base 12.9 cm; 16th century; Ras al-Khaimah, U.A.E. Found at
south trench.
Earthenware (Fig. 5, PL 4)
The majority of pieces are earthenware, and these take a variety of shapes. Many pieces have neither
decoration nor glaze. Several types of fabric may be seen. Provenance is not certain but the items seem
to have been made in Ras al-Khaimah.
<in Fig. 5>
41. Earthenware, Jar; pale pinkish fabric; scrolled rim, flat base; diameter 16.9 cm, height 30.3 cm, base 11.2 cm;
15th-16th centuries; Ras al-Khaimah, U.A.E. Found at north trench, underneath a molasses installation (a
receptacle of a date juice production unit or a date press).
42. Earthenware, Jar; pale pinkish fabric; diameter 17.1cm; 15th-16th centuries; Ras al-Khaimah, U.A.E.
Found at south trench.
43. Earthenware, Large-sized bowl; brownish red coarse fabric; diameter 34.6 cm; 15th-16th centuries; Ras
al-Khaimah, U.A.E. Found at north trench, on a brick pavement.
The site of Julfar offers a wealth of material, with ceramics being the most common archaeological find.
Miss de Cardi and Mr. D. B. Doe first turned archaeological attention to the site more than twenty years
ago [de Cardi 1970; 71]. Dr. Hansman has already reported on the significance of the East and Southeast
Asian ceramics found at the site (Hansman 1985]. Pioneering works have been done on the site. Dr.
King reported 1989 and 1990 British excavations at Julfar (King 1990; 91]. Dr. Hardy-Guilbert and Sasaki
are also excavating the allocated site now (Sasaki 1989b; 1990a, b]. I am discussing the distribution of
ceramics by seaborne trade and imitation using the excavated sherds from Julfar (Sasaki 1989c; 90d; 91a].
But several sherds from the 1988 sounding conducted by Dr. Vogt, remain important for their combination
and rarity.
Two pieces of ceramic sherd are particularly rare. No. 4, Chinese celadon and No. 32, Iraqi
blue-green glazed ware, may be dated to the 9th-10th centuries. A piece of celadon bowl of Yue ware,
dated to approximately the 10th century, is the oldest Chinese ceramic sherd found at the site. These
types of ceramics were not found in our excavated area, though we reached the bottom of the habitable
layers in 1990. These rare sherds are particularly interesting to consider the period and limitation of the
site.
The same type of Iraqi blue-green glazed ware was found at Jazirat al-Hulaylah, on the coast of the
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Arabian (Persian) Gulf at Rams, 10 km north of Julfar, and at al-Khat, near the mountains of Ras
al-Khaimah. Fragments of both finds are now stored in the Ras al-Khaimah museum. Miss de Cardi
already found a sherd of green-glazed ware at Salihiyah near Ras al-Khaimah [de Cardi, 1971] and
green-glazed and tin-glazed ware at several coastal sites in the Musandam peninsula [de Cardi, 1975].
Blue-green glazed pottery was also discovered at Jumeirah near Dubai, and is now stored in the Dubai
museum [Sasaki 1989a]. Dr. Hardy-Guilbert and Sasaki reported the same type of pottery at Murwab,
Qatar [Hardy-Guilbert 1984] and A'Ali, Bahrain [Sasaki 1990c]. The excavations of this Iraqi blue-green
glazed pottery were reported at many other countries, Syria, Iraq, Kuwait, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Oman,
Yemen and etc. These finds seem to indicate that early Iraqi ware was distributed by trade over sea and
land route, which might have passed through Julfar. Dr. Whitehouse [Whitehouse 1977; 79] and Sasaki
[Sasaki 1980; 82; 85; 87; 90c; 91b] referred to the provenance, dating and trade of this type of pottery.
In the 9th-10th centuries, blue-green glazed ware seem to have been produced mainly in Mesopotamia,
together with white glazed ware. Williamson pointed out that there were several production centres for
white ware in West Asia [Williamson 1987]. The results of the petrographic analysis of the excavated
sherds from West Asia are a great help in considering the provenance of this type of pottery [Mason and
Keall 1988].
This paper concentrates mainly on the assemblage of the 14th century. Nos. 7-31 and 52 of Iranian
white glazed ware, No. 2 of Chinese white porcelain, No. 5 of Chinese celadon, No. 34 of Iranian blue
glazed ware and No. 36 of Iranian green glazed ware were found at a single location, a sand layer between
walls and a trench section at the bottom end of the western wall in the north trench. This layer is called
"Period H" by Dr. Vogt in his article [Vogt 1991]. Following the sounding which occurred in the spring of
1988, the Japanese team conducted three seasons of excavations in the winter of 1988, '89 and '90. All the
ceramic sherds were collected by layers in our excavations. My hypothesis is that Period II of the 1988
sounding corresponds to level 6, or Phase 2 of the Japanese excavations and may be dated to the middle or
late 14th century, given the combination of finds.
White glazed ware seems to have been produced in Fars or Kirman provinces, the Lower Arabian
(Persian) Gulf area in Iran, in the 14th century. Bowls are often painted with a black underglaze decoration
in both the interior and exterior. There is a close relationship between white glazed ware and Chinese
ceramics. The influence of Chinese celadon on white ware can be seen in shape, decorative technique and
patterns of the design. The panel patterns of underglazed black decoration bear a resemblance to white
glazed ware and blue glazed ware. Both their panel patterns derive from a band of lotus-petal lappets of
Chinese blue-and-white, though formerly these designs came to China from Iran. Decorations occasionally
reflect similarities in ware produced in both western and eastern Asia during the same period, suggesting
the influence of public taste by trade.
Blue glazed fritware is found in small quantities and its provenance is not certain. Nos. 33 and 34
were found in the same layer dated to the 14th century. They seem to have originated in the same
production area in Iran.
Fragments of Chinese ceramics are common. Among them, the greatest number are blue-and-white
of the 15th-16th centuries in the upper layers. Celadon is also found in the lower layers. Those pieces,
Nos. 1, 6, 35 and 37-43 are dated to the 15th-16th centuries. A Vietnamese blue-and-white jar of the late
15th-early 16th centuries may have been produced in northern Vietnam. Though Vietnamese ware is
very rare, Thai celadon, probably produced in the vicinity of Si-Satchanalai, is common in the upper layers.
Green glazed ware, probably produced in Kirman province, is common in the upper layers of the 15th-16th
centuries. But there is a possibility that No. 36 dates from the 14th century. A large number of
fragments, and variety of types, shapes and forms of ceramics of this period were found. But illustrated
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samples are few in this paper; for example, Iranian unglazed incised ware of the 15th—16th centuries is not
shown.
Classification and analysis of all the excavated ceramics from Japanese excavations will be discussed in
the near future. All the dating and provenance I have assigned to the finds in this paper are still
presumptive. I expect to be able to add more precise data to them, in comparison with the results of
Japanese excavations.
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was made possible by the grants from Monbusho International Scientific Research Program, Government of
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